
Psa 28 

dwId'l. 1 
to/of David 

ar'q.a, hw"hy> ^yl,ae 
I call     Yahweh  unto You 

yNIM,mi  vr;x/T, -la;   yrIWc 
from me     You will be deaf     not          my Rock 

yNIM,mi  hv,x/T, -!P, 
from me    You will be silent    lest 

rAb   yder>Ay -~[i   yTil.v;m.nIw> 
pit        ones going down    with   and I will be like/be equal to 

^yl,ae  y[iW>v;B.   yn:Wnx]T;  lAq [m;v. 2 
unto You   when I cry for help         my pleading    voice of   hear 

^v,d>q'  rybiD> -la,   yd;y"   yaif.n"B.  
Your holiness   sanctuary of        unto       my hands        when I lift up 

~y[iv'r> -~[i ynIkev.m.Ti-la; 3 
wicked ones      with   pull me away   not 

!w<a'   yle[]Po -~[iw> 
trouble     ones doing trouble   and with    

~b'b'l.Bi  h['r'w>  ~h,y[ere -~[i  ~Alv'  yreb.Do 
in their hearts    and evil      their neighbors     with    peace      ones speaking    

  



~h,ylel.[;m;  [;rok.W  ~l'[\p'K.  ~h,l'-!T, 4 
their doings      and like evil of   like their deeds   to them   give    

~h,l' !Te   ~h,ydey> hfe[]m;K.  
to them   give         their hands   like deed of 

~h,l'   ~l'WmG>   bveh' 
to them      their recompense      cause to return 

hw"hy>  tL{[uP. -la,    Wnybiy"   al{  yKi 5 
Yahweh   things being done by   unto       they understand/regard/discern     not   because 

wyd'y"   hfe[]m; -la,w> 
His hands         deed of        and unto 

~nEb.yI   al{w>    ~ser>h,y< 
He will build them   and not          He will break them down 

hw"hy>  %WrB' 6 
Yahweh      being blessed 

yn"Wnx]T;  lAq   [m;v'  -yKi 
my pleading   voice of         He heard       because 

yNIgIm'W  yZI[u   hw"hy> 7 
and my shield   my strength       Yahweh 

yBili   xj;b'   AB 
my heart         it trusts      in Him 

yBili   zl{[]Y:w:  yTir>z"[/n<w> 
my heart       and he exults    and I am helped 

WNd,Aha]   yrIyVimiW 
I will praise Him      and from my song 

  



Aml'  -z[o   hw"hy> 8 
to His people      strength         Yahweh   

aWh   Axyvim. tA[Wvy>  zA[m'W 
He    (is)   His Messiah   salvation of     and refuge of 

^M,[;  -ta, h['yviAh 9 
Your people                save/deliver 

^t,l'x]n: -ta, %reb'W 
Your inheritance           and bless 

~l'A[h'-d[;  ~aeF.n:w>   ~[er>W 
the forever   until   and carry them      and shepherd them 

 


